Survey Advisory Committee
Agenda
March 26, 2013, 11:30 AM -- 1:00 PM
Poe Hall Room 120

- Welcome & (Re)Introductions
- Membership update discussion/recommendations (see SAC.AY12_13.membership.docx)
- Discussion of 2011-2012 report: Comments/Suggestions
  o Survey Registration Form (http://go.ncsu.edu/survey.registration.form)
  o NCSU Surveys Calendar (http://upa.ncsu.edu/srvy/oth/ncsu-surveys-calendar)
- Updates
  o Summary of recent survey activities (see NCSU.Surveys.Tracking.xlsx [note 2 tabs])
  o ECU Association for Institutional Research presentation: Survey of Institutional Survey Oversight Activities (Just FYI: Nancy will explain)
- Discussion of next steps: Possible topics
  o Educational resources website
  o Survey Review Team
  o Communicating with campus
  o Drafting of Regulation
  o Other?
- Future meetings schedule